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Academy Trips Lucas

DIVING FOR YARDAGE—Mike Marzetii of Lexington gets
two yards in Saturday's 34-19 Johnny Appleseed CbuTerence

victory over Plymouth at Lexington. Jim Ross of the Big Red
iS) helps bring down Marjeui. ^Phoio by Jeff Spraag'

White Paces Minutemen's Assault

Lexington Throttles Plymouth

By T.E. MeHale
LUCAS — History repeated itself here

at Lucas High School field last night,
aad the memories it broaght along were
not pleasant ones for the Lucas Cabs.

One week ago, the Cubs broke on top
of Danville, <M), when Rick Hunt cov-
ered a 3ifcke Durbta fumble in the Blue
Devi- end zone. Darbln atoaed for his
error by -returEiag the eESutcg kickoif 80
yards for touchdown, and Danville went
oa to dress the Cubs, 15-14.

Only the cames and a few of the cir-
cumstances were different last eight.
Again Lucas (1-3 azsd 4-5; scored the
first toaeisdawH, Uas time oa a 30-yard
ramble by fullback Albert Lape. Bat the

Mark Barren of the Academy (1-3 acd 3-
6) took Cary Henry's kickoff 70 yards
down the left sidelines to paydin. That
reKira. combined with a secoad-fealf ral-
ly, spelled a 22-12 triumph for the vis-
iting squad.

* * *

Barren added to his heroics by rushing
for a ganie-lsigh 134 yards in 18 carries.
Fjf iy-eighi of those yards came during a
75-yard touchdown dnve which con-
sumed over eight minutes of the final
period ana y» the game on ice for the
Academy.

Quarterback Brad Decker supported
Barren m his hero's role by adding 119
yards to the victor's ground total of 274.
Included in the senior's aggregate was a
66-yard touchdown jaunt with 3:03 re-
maining m the third stanza which put
the Academv ahead to stav.
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Lape turned in aa outstanding per-
formance for the losers, picking up 111
yards in IS bruising trips through the
Columbus defense. It frequently re-
quired three or four Academy defenders
to bring Lape's inspired rushes to a halt.

As may be gathered from the final
statistics, the grouad garep was the
chief means of attack for both squads.
Xeiiher Decker nor Cob Guarterback
Greg To!h completed an aenal until the
third period, and they accounted for a
combined total of four daring the entire
contest. Toth completed cce-of-five,
while Decker hit oa three-of-12. Decker
did, however, complete a pair of tosses

for two-point coaversioss, widen piaved
a pivotal role m the outcome of tae fray.

Lacas pat oa its most impressive
showing of the evening, wbea they trav-
eled 61 yards ia 13 plays to scoreai the
opening of the secoad'fealf. Key play in
the drive was a Tosh to Cary Henry con-
nection sa a third aad eight situation at
the Col'joabas 45. Tfae play covered 15
yards aad sustained the orive aatil Toth
•ares* off right guard for three yards assd
tee score with 4:42 reasainiEg. It was tte
last time tfee Cuizs were ta lead ia fee
ballganae.

The defeat was the fifth »a sstxesska
for Lucas, HOW 4-5 for tae campaign. The
Cubs close tae seasoa as home against
Highiaod Saturday night.
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ByMikeVanSicMe
LEXINGTON — Bob White slashed

and bashed between the tackles for
three touchdowns Saturday afternoon,
sparking Lexington (4-4-1) to a wild 34-19
clobbering of Plymouth in the Johnny
Appleseed Conference finale for both
clubs.

"Bob had a bad ankle, knee and back
coming into the game,'" noted Minute-
man coach Bdl-Stoner. "But he still had
an exceptional game. It was one of the
best individual efforts we've had here in
quite a while."'
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White, who had just 25 yards at half-
time when Lexington held* a precarious
8-7 lead, exploded in the second half and
ended the day with 125 yards on 12 car-

"White's a tough, tough ban player,"
praised Plymouth mentor Mike McFar-
ren. "He's a first class ball carrier "

The six-foot, 177-ponnd senior fullback
personally ripped apart the Big Red de-
fense the last 24 minutes of game time-
White scored his first~of three strai^it
touchdowns with 9:24 left in the third

quarter on a KHrard burst through right
guard.

It was White again early in the fourth
period, crunching over right tackle for
sis points. With 7:38 left in ti-e game,
White turned oa the juice fronj 18 yards
out and padded the Muaiteman bulge u>
27-7.

Andy Auer accounted for ts»o of Lex-
ington's touchdowns on scampers of 12
and fire yards and Jim Wallace scored
the other tally on a one-yard dive.

'•Qur kids finally solved it," beamed
Stoner. ''They got their blocking assign-
ments right and started opening some
holes for our backs. We made some mis-
takes the first half but came back with a
solid effort."'

Lexington's offense sputtered the first
half, gaining just 85 yards total, but
came on strong for 235 yards in total
offense for the game.

Plymouth, led by fleet-footed soph-
omore halfback Mike Messer. drew first
blood with 6:03 left in the second stanza.
A fine 10-play. 73-yard march culmi-
nated with a Jim Cunningham seven-
yard burst through right tackle. Jim
Wallace added the estra-point for a 7-0
lead.

On Lexington's nest possession, a
Minuteman pass was picked off by
Charlie Mack. The Big Red couldn't
move the ball and had to punt. But a bad
snap forced Plymouth punter Kevin Fin-
nigan to his knees and Lexington took
over on the 25.

NortfamoF Smashes North
Union in MOC Contest

RICHWOOlE— Northmor capitalized
on 11 NorthjOnion turnovers to post a 24-
7 victory in 018,61131 football game of the
season for both Mid-Ohio Conference
schools.
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North Union lost four rambles and had
five passes intercepted while com-

Mansfield Victorious
The Mansfield-OSU Soccer Club even-

ed its season's record at 1-1 with a 7-5
victory over^Kewark OSU at the Mans-
fieid Branch campus Saturday after-
noon.

MAHSFISCO-OSU SOCCS«
AtfrtansfisM

Nsvra-kOSU 2 3—S
* 3—7

pietmg none against the stem anight de-
fense.

Mike Jenne brought Xorthmor (4-1-2
in the MOC and a-2-3 overall} back from
a 7-3 halffime deficit with two third-pe-
riod touchdowns. He had runs of one and
13 yards.

Gary Demnan added the final score
with a 25-yard gallop in the fourth period
for Norihmor. Doug McCoHe, who con-
verted all three extra point boots, also
had a 24-vard field goal in ihe first peri-
od.
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Kenyon Prevails
GA1IBIER (UPI) — Kenyon spotted

Case Western one touchdown, then
rolled back for a 17-7 win Saturday m a
game marred by fumbles

c Shafer has jusf joined oar team
os Body Shop Moncger. He knows
expert body workar>d demands oH
work in his shop to be dorres right Jhe
1st time. Didc has 12 years expe-
rience OS c body tncn ond 7 years cs
ihe fines} Body Shop Manager in
Skhlcnd County. Come see why Gra-
ham Chevyfown b so proud to hcvs
Did: join ihe No. 1 team.

GRAHAM
CHEVYTOWN
Phone 529-5000
1515 W. 4th St.

Aner ran !he left side of Plyraouib's
hue twice—the first for 13 yards and the
second time for 12 and the game's big-
gest score. Dave Alexander tossed a
two-point conversion pass to Steve Bail
for the 8-7 calfiime advantage.

"That bad snap on the punt turned ihe
wfao!e game around for them."' McFar-
ren pointed oat. ''We had good defense
aad were moving the ball until thes. Af-
ter that we lost our aggressheness and
they took it to us "

The Big Red's Messer rushed for 1W
yards on the afternoon, but had only four
of those yards in the second half. He
scored a touchdown with a blocked punt
return of 27 yards late in the game
Wallce added the other Plymouth score.

Lexington finished the JAC agenda at
4-3 with all four wins at home aad ended
up in fourth place behind champion On-
tario. Clear Fork and Loudonville.
Plymouth completed league play at 3-4,
4-5 overall.
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AMMUNITION RECALL
Frontier Cartridge Co Inc is
recalling cerrain iois of 30-30
ammunition which have a
structural weakness This
weakness maycause the case
head to separate upon firing,
which may result in injury
from escaoFng gas.
Fromier purchases empty
primed cases troti Federal
Cartridge Corporation and
Federal has advised Frontier
to recall this ammunition.
The ammunition involved is
Frontier 30-30 ammunition
loaded wfth either 150 gr.
round nose or 170 gr. flat
point bullets bearing lot num-
bers 6-38-76-9. 6-^2-76-9.
9-68-76-9. 9-71-76-9.
The lot number is located on
ihe inside end fiap of each
box of 20 and on the outside
end of ihe shipping carton.
If you have Frontier 30-30
ammunition with one of these
lot numbers, take the ammu-
nition back to your dealer or
wme.

Frontier Cartridge Co. Inc.
P.O. Box 1848

Brand island, Nebraska 68801

EQUIPMENT
Hart
Ateraie
Dynasier
Oiin
Munori
Kasflnger
Besser
Salomon
Tyrolio
Look

fv?oxIFrosf
Edelweiss
Skry
Swing West
Aspen
Meisfer
Tempco
Aiien-A

SERVICE

Llpe Release Check
in-Sfore Mounting
Edges Sharpen
P-Tex Bottoms
Hot Waxing

Bring your skis, bindings end boots :nto our shop, our
technicians wiil inspect your equipment and let you
know if any repairs or adjustments are needed for
your skiing safety.

ife&j Kh03-S3a ?H Toss.-?ri. 3*3-530 PA Saterdaj S5Q-5:00 PA

ISSCLINEAVi. 756-2366

Aut@ and Tire Servicenfer
60 Senth Franklin Ave.

Phone: 5244151 or 522-9347

AUTOMOTIVE AUGNMaTf

SERWMS YOU SINCE 1938

SBB

A YEAR FOR NEW
WITH OUR

• Up to 2 Gets. Paraetwnt Aafi-
- -

• Check EeHsacd Hoses
• Chsck Radiofor
» Labor Included

NewOHHtter
Up to 5 oh. PrcEiara On1 Safety Check

Set timing
Check Compression
Adjust Carburetor
Readiest

Complete Inspection
Adjust Caster-Camber,
Toe-in, Toe-Out
Center Steering Wheel
Road Test

• install New LInmg and
Adjust

• Check Drums, Hoses,
Drcnt Cylinders

• Road Test
Drum
Brakes

HI-SPEED SPIN WHEEL BALAHC!
° Eliminate Vibration
• Increase Tire Life
-> insure Smooth Ride
v Redact Front End Wear

Inclndet:
Overhaul front calipers, re-
place paslt, refoce front ro-
tors, pack front wheel bear-
ings.

Rsg.SI09.00 Save $29.24

and Tire Servieenfer
60 South Franklin Ave.

524-41SI

MOST SPECiALS GOOD AT THIS fife LOCATiGH

S. Main St. ef HsnSey Rd.
7 Days — 24 Hours

756-9262


